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A WOMANS POCKETS. 
BAB TALKS OF THE DRESS MAKER’S 
AUTOCRACY IB PBOVIDIBO THEM. 

»r ike >«nkai-Tb< r*K> 
!■»« for l'i>r(nmr« Tke oHrlMl 
ltwH»r« JtiM PMCk-rrah Pm. 

A llntrplu a WMlUtwde or 
>tlko-M«» llti.rlM tko lift Xlikt 
Stave noon Itlorawl. 

M. t.nuu UeputiUo. 

As our party oonilsti of mere woman 
except from Saturday to Monday, we 
have an opportunity to do not only considerable Ulkiug, bat considerable 
thinking. Even the molt talkative 
Wumnu uses up her olistter In time. 
Aud thro site reals and watU tor freab 
antuunltlon. Tho thinking is done 
during the resting period. Oo tutor 
day w» suddenly become oon sc ions of 
tho import sue* of mankind, for we 
are informed that the gentlomeo will 
arrive ou the 6 o'clock train. The 
two geulleoten oonaist of Uocie Tim- 
othy brother, who u over 70. and 
Aunt Maria's Willie, who to lit, and 
ciorklng in the city. Ths entire tioase- 
hold gets nn its beat clothes and goaa dowu to meet tbeeu. Wlllta to an am* 
bilious yootb, given to fancy scarfs 
axid with n desire to make money 
enough to go to college next year. I 
respect Ms ambttlon, but 1 do wish 
that he would ootstntter and blush so 
every time yon spoke to him and tbat 
he srould not All bis pockets with all 
aorta of things. When ha walks around be lias a lumpy appearance, and uulraa Aunt Marls gets hold of 
him and manages to make him unload, his coat oevrr seta smoothly on him. 

It to a queer thing that the average drusamakrr nowadays has absolutely 
no consideration of tba comfort of 
womankind. 

WOMEN AND THXtx POCKBTS. 

»« put a pocket in a 
aklit She sxpeots yon to tuck your handkerchief up your sleeve, or to 
keep it io your pocketbook, and eke 
count* on your betac willing to carry 
your puree In your band and chance 
losing it. With the average dress- 
maker I have a standing quarrel on 

*ubj*ct of pocket*. A pocket 1 
will have. I Insist upon having, and I 
do get it. Of course, I don’t want to 
put In my pocket all the things that a 
man carries In bis dye or ssvro or nine 
«*r whatever number belongs to him, but still I like to know that there ie a 
place where 1 can slip a lore letter or a 
bill, nr keep the always neoasmry hair- 
pin. A purse, a knife, s handkerchief, 
h watch, ■ pencil, a memorandum 
book and a snuff box are only a few of 
the things that men carry In their 
pockets. Some men have louse bits of 
candy, aud when Ibis candy seta cov- 
ered with scuff or tobacoo. lt lacks the 
delicacy of taste It bad whan It started. 
Some other men carry a whole writing 
get-up; that is, a small pad of paper, 
one of tliono pens that hold ink, sod Is 
stooped up when you with to use It, and a collection of postage itamps. Other men indulge Id cigarettes and 
card*, while sttll other men wear on 
those double chains and conceal in 
tbelr pockets not only great bunches 
ol mji, bat oft fa two tod sometlmea 
three watches. Tin three watches are 
worn tnaco what time It la In America 
Eugland sad Russia 

Speaking of snuff, which the ex- 
tremely smart middle-aged man la just 
now taking up again. It la Urn moat difficult thing to Ood a good snnff 
box. 

Just try If you want to give one to 
somebody. You can get bonbon boxes 
you can get sump boxen, but a aonlT 
box ought not to bare a hinge, for the 
snuff collects in It and makes the shot- 
ting somewhat difficult Then, too a 
snuff box most be flat, so that it will 
not make the waistcoat bulge, and yet it must hold sufficient snuff for at least half a dsy. To bs •wry swell, yon roust make an effort to get the Pom’s 1 h*** »»eU Jt and Its odor is 
decidedly good. I am told that the Pope has a great liking for perfumes, 
consequently the aonff used by him is 
not only made of the Terr A mat tobec- 
eo, but It It perfumed with altar of 
roses. Baltimore Is proud of the fact that It la made there and under the 

S3SZ3oJKZ',M~ *■« 

six arts ueedtol, that the abominable bag made 
ofnettlog, which U seen in most of 
the ollies nowadays, sod carried by 
®*‘ro«1w,>0r> out to bay slot of 

Philadelphia, not In Boston, not in Hew York City, but la Rome, and was fancied by the tun Boman matron? The xnoteut Hebrew matrons carried 
a pouch, but in addition to the netted 
bag carried by the Roman matrons, they bad aom« way of arrangiag what 
W ealled the strophinm, which was 
rwsllp tltwlr stays, to that a pocket was 
permitted near the heart, aad la K 

carried their most precious Jewels Pitnoh ladies of the oid days oarHed a 
sort or oral bag made of feather, and 
•it with uncut gsms. The Saxon 
dames bad wlwt pones, and the Hor- 
mans, when they want to Rowland, 
wore bag* hanging at their aide* In 
which tbsra was supposed to be money to «Ito away. Jsss now a good maoy of us would Ilka to meat a good Hor- 
maa dame who Ima sotae moon to 
burr, or offer without Interest to her 
WfSSi. L •*!“, r**** Xw did wlthont a hairutn, or was she tbs 
original Inventor of this aaeful article? 
Did sho really first call it tbs motiuia 
lu psrvo 1 1 bets Ixtl.i, but that lust 
ex premia Die possibilities of IMnpan ■?f wnmaa’s costume. I bay# been 
trying with Dm help of a girl 1 know, 
to think of all the Ullage a halrpio eaa 
do. lu the drat plane, it hirttoM 
gloves, thorn and collars; It takes the 
place of a pupsr-eattcr, and it apena a 
letter neatly. I have seeo It need 
when u lock was obstreperous It is 
viduabln wh<*> a cork-screw Is not 
apiand. It will • mouth end seeks 
eiee ii the wick eft lamp when It t-o 
t uses to burn properly aad held lu the 

P and allowed to darken, It may take 
Uto plaoeof an eye-brow pencil. 

hsr ssao. 
Mias Betty waa asking me tlia other 

"A0 my hero wu A’ow, Mba Batty li nothing If not proper, and yet aha confcaned, with a faint 
Maah, that of all tba mao in bletory kba liked C tar lee the Second the teat. 

laid aha thought be would bare 
different If tbe proper leffnaoca. 
through aome good woman, bad been 
brought to bear upon him, and yet ahe 
waa not aura that aba won Id bare liked 
bin quite so well It ho had been dif- 
ferent. From the beginning of the 
world women hare adored rascals. 

Wbo waa Interested In Abel t mo 
caraa for tbe good boy of tbe family ? 
Aak the average woman about bar 
baro, and aha will aalact one of tbe 
Fnooh koala, probably koala the 
Fourteenth. She likee bla good looks, 
bla ana manners, and aba la aura he 
must have been fascinating, alaa eo 
maoy woman could not have oared tor 
him. She baa a leaning towards Blob- 
alieu, toward Robespierre, and as ex- 
pressed fondness for Sheridan. Per- 
sonally, I think Disraeli stands fore- 
most. In my affection*. Men say of 
him that be eras the most cooosltsd 
mtn that ever 11 red. bat women wbo 
are wiser than men, know that be bad 
much to be conceited about. The 
atory of bis lit*, the story of bis am- 
bitions, bl* public speeches, bl* writ- 
ten hooka and bis Innar Ilfs all com- 
bined hire a wonderful fascination for 
women and drew tbe feminine heart 
to him. Jest take op one of bie novel* 
If yon want to coovfoco yourself of bis 
thorough and an landing, nut only of 
woman, and or lore, but of aoeiety. II* bad the wisdom to marry a widow, 
and be never grew tired of bar; while 
tbe had tbe wisdom to car* for him as 
ha wished to be eared fnr, so that lie 
cover wearied of her. H* said that he 
believed If two people wished to lire 
happily they should see vary Uttlsof 
each other in tbe daytime, should visit 
at different Houses end meek, after 
midnight, to diaouae whatever waa in- 
tsnatluf, over cold ohlckun and cham- 
pagne. Wbat a wise man be waa 

Disraeli suggests primrose*, nod 

Ciroms soggset to aa that right 
under my own eyes that old, old 

etory is being told again nod that tba 
old. old fashion of making leva la to 
Ibe furs. Every morning Nanny comas 
Into braakfaat with a wooderf ul bunch 
of Oowara at tar ball. At Orat I only 
thought that aba had base oat in tha 
garden for a walk, and that this was 
the result of hear early visit to tha 
dower beds; but one morning I noticed 
that her boqnet waa largely composed 
of primroses nod purple pansies, snob 
paosiaea aa only grow in Mrs. Jim 
Jobnaon’a beautiful garden. Tbe 
story is plain to ns. Every more log 
aa young Jim Johnson guts down to 
the village, where he is studying law 
under the tingle Judge, who la tbe 
power, he leaves a bouquet no the gate 
rand Nanny, quaeriy enough, tads 

H would be cruet, but It would 
be Interesting to get up early and go down nod preempt that boqoet. 1 
wonder what Nanny would think If 
abe saw her pastes In tbe belt of an- 
other woman! She would probably tblok tha troth, as abe la the only ab- 
solutely yonng girl to the house. 

TUB BIOM OP LOVJ4. 
H Is almost aa pratty as aaaiog two 

birds making lore to watch one yonng 
girl when ahe ts first conscious that a 
yonng man’s heart la drawn towards 
her. She flashes; ahe la nervous and 
abe flits around in a quick sort of a 
way asaetly as Urn yellow canary bird 
doss In Its eage when the bird In tbe 
other window trills a particularly 

«®f- It to * good thing, thin 
old-fashioned love. It keeps every- body young. Even the lookers on And 
their hearts growing tender, end some- 
how every human being bearing tbe 
love story of someone elm. Ilyee again In the 9rat love that earns to ber. My Ar*t love waa giveo to a gentlemen old 
enough to be my grmndfabUr. 1 nnraed 
It In sUence and never told him of the 
deep affection that I had for him. 
To me be represented everything that 
was gnat, everyth lug that was hand- 
some. and everything that waa tntrt- 
laetaal. Tba fact that be waa my own 
node did not Interfere la tbe toast 
wltb my low, slnoo It waa a spiritual 
ooa, purely. Tbe Ant low to always spiritual and that la tha rsasou why 
no wise woman marries hrr first low. 
In marriage a little thought most be 
giwn to the material. Tbe breed and 
butter of the future la to be considered 
to la Impossible to live without loving 
words, and it la also Impossible to llw 
entirely opoo them. 

Thai ts the mason why it Is well for 
a boy to learn the value of metier, slnoo, through It bn can owe properly lac tba woman from whom ha wUhee 
lertng words and loving kindness. 

*a* nowi what McnriT it. 

, 
I pr*U«4 to undervalue monay I Uilok it a gnat bleating. A ntoe. 

Uod man wrote me a latter aad aaked 
mm wbat I thought of tba allvar guee- Uoo. To bo unite booent. I do no» 
J,Ulk TS* “•?" •boot It, bat I do 
k-owUUa-goW i. mate nloor to ban- 

remember U>a day 
do,1*r- “»•» awful day whan on* did not know wlwtbar noa'i 

J^f^Wrt-Pt^aioeoteor on. bon- dradof iWm Silver la aot pteaaant b the pane. A man who know* a 

“t* ̂ lf *» hart allvar 
wa will not be counted booete by for- 
otenar*. 1 da not think wo an wont- ed aa particularly booaat by foreigner, 
■«w* Aa a nation, we an too for- 
giving. Wa overlook tba •mbmlar 
and eoenl the cawUaami thief m a 
perm who la to b* regarded with »m 
pntby. Our law eoutte art hurnbed 
at by people of the OM World aad 
whte we aay boaaaty, they UO ea that 
•a do aat kaow what wa are Utkina 

*• Mt u Immortal 
oattoeae tar aahaoetty goto. bat aa 
rananl one. aot knowing atarfutety 
7*1** ^bo**«ir la. And aomatlmm 
I am afraid thla true. 

****Tn-— «* aer maa for eaoney- *?*!*!?> °*«P »• forget that 
"cil,’' d«al» aw not ilwaya mare 
•oaa; that gatUag ahead of aaaaany 

rault In • pile of money, but not in 
Mil raped. In the old days our 
merchants thought extreme honesty m 
good edyeithuuent. Nowadays, u la 
believed that extreme business ability, 
•o culled, Is most desirable. 

1 do not Ilk* those words bustosas 
ability. Ability ought to meao espa- bllltyjin tho direction of honesty,J not 
la the dlruetlou of uiidriieillng la ooo 
way sud orsrssUlng In another. If a 
merchant can sell mo a pair of glares 
for half Utelr value. 1 know be is 
going to make it np by ohaiglog double 
U>o vain* for a handkerchief. It 
doesn't pay to buy things foe less than 
they are worth and whan anybody la 
fool enough to be oaugkt la thU trap •ho deserves to be pinched. You tee 
I am not strong on the*1lver question, 
though X confess to liking a silver 
spoon to eat with, sod a mlver-baokcd 
break for my hair, but I ara particular- ly strung on so boned best* for all 
business deals When ws are booed 
In our bsatnsss life ws will be honed 
In our dally Ills Honesty should per- 
meate our mlod. In the old days a 

6lrt waa taught to be virtuous and a 
oy waa tsosht to be honmrt, sad all 

•octdy morally waa In a batter state 
than It is now. To-day it far enough If 
our womea dress well end our men 
make money. There is no mention of 
either of these two things In tbe Ten 
Command menu. I don’t think there 
la In the New Testament, but dill aa 
we read translations, tbe old books 
can be twisted aroond to salt tho 
■orals of tbs day. Wbat are the 
■°rsl» of tbs day 9 The chief rule 
Mem* to bs to get aa much out of 
your neighbor as you can, and to do 
•a little for your neighbor as you oan. 
It la a bad law uoe that la not good to 
live by. dot to die by, and that is 
wbd wa hare got to think of. Not 
only tbe living, but the dying. The 
sweated old writer who belonged to 
tbe days that have gone, gave the 
world a great book on holy llvlog. Than he wrote one on holy dying. He 
knew that wbat we did here oo anted 
for wbat wa did lo tbs hereafter and 
ba combined tbo two. Thai la wbat 
we want to db. Live so tbst our dy- 
ing will bs easy. Try to 1 Well, vea, 
as well aa I can, but even it I do not 
praotice so perfectly, 1 assure you Lhd 
whan It cornea to preaching, neither 
yon oor your neighbor can com- 

pare with Bab. 

Pn> »W*n of Borax. 
Julian Hawtbo* at In New Tort Journal. 

Mr. Bryan made a favorable Impres- 
■Ion on me when X tsw bim (or tbe 
first time this morning. He It a 
man of five (sat, ten Inchon, of a figure 
oot athletic, but naturally solid nnd 
strong. HU face, as Innumerable por 
traits have already informed me. is 
clean shaven, tha lips tbio. but there U 
a corva Id their line of lanetloo and a 
tort of dimple—if one may use such a 
word la describing tbe features of a 
prospective president—at the corners, 
which 1 have frequently observed in 
men distinguished for eloquence. 

Gladstone and John Bright had It, and So have Uhoata, Bishop Butter, 
Bourko Cock ran and oar own Chaun- 
eey. Mr. Bryan baa also something 
which not all tbe above named orators 
possttsea- large, dark, kindly eyes, 
which abow tba eomlog smile before it 
gets lower down, and dispone tba loler- 
kxmtor to smile responsively. 

His manner lo greeting a stranger la 
very quiet and courteous. He appears 
at once eerie os and genial nnd has a 
dlgoity which la not noanufaotnred, 
but innate There lino pose about 
him. When In bis speeches he ascribes 
the enthusiasm of hi* bearers to hie 
canes rather than to himself, lie speaks 
sincerely, and to say tbe truth, It may 
be tba power behind this young man. 
rather than force In himself, which 
will enable him to carry tba coming 
election. The sowar of the people la 
unknown and incaleulablo, and tbe 
beat leader of tba people moat be a 
man, who, Ilia Bryan, can adequately absorb their passion and purpose sod 
competently express and execute the 
tame. 

I doubt not that Bryan la a greater 
man hwiay, thanks to his faculty of 
receiving tba contagion of a national 
win, than he was before be addressed 
tbe Chicago convention. Ha is s men 
who will be developed by bis position 
and opportunities. and if, os there Is 
no reason to doubt, Ills judgment be 
sound and Ills rectitude valid, we may 
look to see bim beooane a worthy head 
of the American people. 

1 lay tire** upon ini* sympathetic) 
quality io Bryan, baoaose It mbi to 
me ant tba leeet valuable element la 
the ooofllel which Is before btm. Xu 
men aan ooutrol tills nation when, as 
•ow, It Is aroused, bat a mao may In- 
tuitively oodprebend Its need* and it* 
will batter than It can Itself compre- 
hend them and by a happy genius so 
emphasize what la eonad and manipu- 
late wbal 1* questionable u lu bring 
forth the best result*. Xeilber Andrew 
Johnson nor General Grant possessed 
this Intuition, sad to their lack of It 
are doe the errors of their administra- 
tion. Lincoln, on the other bend, did 
pc seen it in full measure, and be be- 
came the loftlrat figure In our potltleM 
history. 

Mr. Bryan's bead Is high shove the 
ears, but sot so much developed be- 
hind. A phrenologist might say lie 
bad more Urmoeet tbea energy. Out 
the enthusiasm sod magnetism or hi* 
nstore prevent this combination from 
degenerating Into dogged nest. Bryan 
most always he In tba front of any 
movement with which be la connected. 
His Intelligence la nxceptloeal and 
swift. He perceives U* larger rela- 
tion of things. If there be a typical 
American of the west, this men Is he, 
bat h* baa Individual attribute* which 
lift him shove the type. 

■siSlisV A nils* Hate*. 
Tub Baer sttvs la tba world (or 

Cat*, Brii lace, Bora* meets, Salt 
Rheum. Fever Rorra Tetter, CIumwI 
Heeds, ChilMelus,Corns, and all $kla 
Kraptioas, sad positively euros Piles, 
or no pay required. It la gnanmteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
ntuMUA. Price 9ft oeala per box. Pcv 
sate by Ourrry A Kennedy. 

ARP SAYS IT IS HOT. 
HE LITER H A LIVELY VILLAGE 

AHD BBOULD DOW. 
•** tu«" #« OantmiiM-tlH Isjer 

•rewa WemlwlM—t —d Writ** la 
■HnumUw r—hi— cMThatM. 
HIM. 

tVU Aif la Atlanta OmaiLgQoo. 

CoaOdencv la a plant of alow growth 
In an aged bciom. Tbe republican* 
V® m*kin* “heli ado about aomething Hint Mr. Bryan aald a boat tbe supremo 
oourt, and a vim eome of tbe Georgia 
*•*>•» criticised him severely and de- 
fended the court u tbe brat bulwark 
of war liberties, and moke of It aa tbe 
high tribunal that stood like a wall to 
protect tbe people against Ibo aaaaulU 
Jf passion nod prejudice. AU that I* 
very pretty to a young mao, bat old 
nanu liave mere memory and lee* cob- 
Menoe. There waa a time, a good 
long time, wbeo that oourt had tbe 
reepeot and tba revareuee of tba 

«*• ■•«*•». wbeo 
Joba Marshall and Hoger B. Taney, two Uoalbernera, were the etrief 
Justices for a period of nearly 00 years; 
but soon after Taney died partisan 
politio* and Motional prejudice crept Into tbe court and U Is there yet. It 
b“,l—en only 20 years alaoe members 
of the court ruled Mr.Tilden oat of 
Ure presidency and seated tlayea, as 
clear au act of legal fraud aa was ever 
perpetrated by the most unserupulou* 
politician*. Law la said to be tbe per- fecMon of human reason. Then bow 
Jfic that In sueb groat qosstlons repub- lloan judges decide one way and demo- 
crat* Uie other T It u right asslan- 
elioly to recoil that etuprndouj farce— 
sevM democrats and etgM republican* 
aU a Oder oath to do Justice la tbto 
greet question, and yet they drew tbe 
Party lines to a man. That Tlldan 
WM sleeted all parlies now admit and 
history has so recorded. He was 
cheated out of the uiwts oflN by three 
members of that supreme oourt. This 
stiwaam* oourt that decided that 
■S00®* Ux to be uoeoorUtoUoual. 
Why, I wouldn’t trust such a court 
with any cate that luvolrs* great oor- 
por.tt ions, or eeetional queatioos. 
Ever slnoo Joe Bradley was a young 
mao and up to 187V be was president 
or director of two railroads and several 
great insurance companies, lie 
couldn’t tote fair with them on oue 
side and tba paople oo ths other to 
save hs life. No, I atn like Bryea. I've lost oonllldeooe In the Integrity of 
that oourt. 1 will not say that its 
member* can be bought with money, bat their wills ate moulded by undue 
iiillueooe and ought to be broken. 
That Income tax was a fair and just 
measure and wnald have put into the 
treasury sour •40,000,000 and no donbt 
saved tbe government irons the dis- 
grace of that bond business. 

Bui I didn’t start to writs on 
polities. The weather it coo hot to 
ti.lok about anything that excites 
Indignation. We old eliapt here io 
Cartenvtlle have been going In school 
•very night for s weak, preparing for 
the deeetrlct skills show that was to 
come off. The ladles got it up and 
then levied on ut and pat the uldcat 
men and ladies In an infant class, and 
wo htd to Coe a chalk mark and learn 
onr a b o on a blackboard, and ba 
taught to slug •*! want to ba an 
•ngel,” and we bad to speak a speech 
libs ws used Co apeak U away back in 
the M’s and M*s. boms of us bed to 
walk op and bs licked for our mtschisf. 
and we had a recess end played many, 
many stars with tbs girls and L got 
kissed several times and so forth. Tlw 
nights were Lot, but we had fun, lots 
of fun—old-fashioned, innocent fan. 
Old people are never so happy ns when 
recalling tbs memorial of the old 
school days. That is about at fsr hack 

we can go, and it ia a big 1 aod mark 
In life’s history, tlhakospsare tells of 
the wblutoff schoolboy creeping un- 
willingly into school. That was a 
true pietnre sometimes, but, as a 
general thing, ws were glad to go. Uhariea Lamb writes of Ms joyful school days. It eras a most dotlghtfal 
mixture. With a mother to help us 
get our leasoos and a father to es- 
courage and a teacher to praise us 
when ws dll well, tbo dally task was 
nut hard, aod then tbs surroundings, the frolics, the recess, the dinner 
buckets, its good time going borne in 
tbe even lug, tbs pretty bn aches wo 
bad to crow, tbs rad gullies where ws 
got sbalk, tbs walnut trees over la tbo 
Held end tlis obsstnnt trees on tbe blU, 
•ad then there wars pasaimneons and 
btaokbawks aod mar pops not fsr awar. 
Ws had townball at noon, glorious old 
townball that has been debased and 
degraded into baseball IV, Med to 
give g-rod bells to the batter and 
wanted hlw to bit it aod koock H n 
wile if he could. Then there was oar 
old-fashioned ahloay that was akin to 
the modern golf. It was a bard game •nd kept us wttb bruised shins and 
bloodly toes, aod gradually fall Into a 
Mats of Inuocaoua dennetMa. 

am uwre were pome pretty girl* to 
took oo and admire, and «• had oar 
•weethonrta, aad lorod to etaad by them at tbo Ptlday arming spoiling, 
and eumatlmea eeutured to hold their 
band* oa tbo aly, nod would puruoeuly 
misspell the word to let toom get •bore. That waa ohlealrr, pur* and 
•Inpla Than eaaaa Saturday. a long. : 
long, happy day, when we gathered 
ehhigaaidna or ebeethau, or want to 
Mw mill aud wool lu waablng while 
waiting for tbo grist. Homttliooa wa 
didn't watt tba griat, but ran pony 
raeea hoaao and wont back la tbo after 
»«on for auothar frolic. 

It la eUll memory’a delight to recall 
tboaa drllghtfal dare, and it la no woe- 
Uar that U* poets bar* written aboat 
litem; aad om of Uiam says: 
"W—^|t«t baartare tfc* iw-MnrMy 

The next era that etande out moat 
premiumUy la that of tba Wear. 
Shakes inars knew all about that, too, and drew tba picture, no doabt, from 
hit owa orparleooe whan ha was dying for pretty Ann Hathaway. Kerry 
man and woman could write n story of 
lure's young dream If they would, ami 

•one of them would bw aad, van aad. X wldi that every kd and Iseeiebad a 
lover—not a transient am, wbo, Hba 
U»o batterfly, tips tho hooey from om 
•owar aad then seeks another, bat a 
traa. food Jovar who chaoses a willing mate and stick*. Tba uno, confiding lava of a young couple wbo are mated, 

••married, A tba moat beanti- 
ful thing In life. 

rar weusw ttciwmet. 

•aeaM •> iwiuU km tauw 
31m tm—el— etswwr. 

Kev. Cbarlea H. Perkhurst. D. 1)., la an article on ‘‘Halaetlng a Csraei." addressed to yoang men, In A ageist Lnd<t$’ Hor*r Jmrnnl, aajs: “la the 
life of eaoli one of oe, when wc rmcli a 
certain stage In our blstory, them 
oomea a moment that ta the thrilling 
coaoterpait of that, a moment when 
we become strangely ooosotoui of ta- 
aooroe, and whan tba Abrea of body, 
•jwl ••»-} »PlrH bull Ibcnuelvee Into a 
klod of rigid oeoeoiouaaaas of power, 
£?d.Jri!?n p#ww U feU »*«» 
bewildering dlaUuotnaaa la 1U relations 
to tba timet la wbleh am era Uvlug and to the yaau tbit wa are being. Aadtbfosma overwhelming qnsettoa 
oomea to uses came to Jesus when Ha 
hannl God's volar, ns sum to Mesas 
when ha bob*Id the bai n log hash; u ! 
Mm* to Paul amid Urn daxsllog light 

I ‘What am I goiog ta do ! 
with it an ? I can make myaalf great t>T ,«»»» of It, or I own tasks the 
*J*ld *r!^t m«an* of It—now 
which?' It la a big question, aad you 
oannot answer a big quoatlon la a 
■mall way. It strike* to the vary root 
of ilia whole be*loess of life, amd yon 
cannot possibly grasp tire root by 
chewing the twigs on tltx bawdies. 
It tt owe of those crises la a man's life 
that for success or fallare reaches clear 
oat to Oe end of the years. The 
enure taolus of tba whole Christian 
business lies right in them. 

Jt to a matter of throwing one’s 
ndf for all be is worth lota the aeak of 
th* world's necessities, aad the process of choosing a career Is simply the way 
IB wblob one awto tto uuoBtiou y to 
tba twrtieekr channel ak/ug wbloh th* 
world’s Moeesltlee caa bast be reached 
and supplied by his own personal 
resources." 

A IMmHUiiW. 
Dutrult Plnai Pram. 

Deacon Pemberton Shlnner is a my devout aud industrious colored men 
with n penchant for large words. Us 
Moppwi on his wty boms, at tbs bout* 
where b» enjoys the sxelusivs ‘cold 
rittiw” privilege nod remarked to U»s 
lady on the atey: 

“I'nity wnhm weather, ahn’ naff." 
“Yea, it is rather warm lean yon hers you pick and aboral with you. It must be pretty liaixl to work with 

them when It Is so hot.” 
*'YM’m Da perfemion of exeava- 

tln’ hah its drawbacks. But I baa mer 
min ooeypiod wit tiiougbuan’ ao 1 
hasps a-raeraatio’ right alou* wlf mar 
lo<lustrinIity.,, 

“What do you think about P" 
*’I puts er good deal «r *y medlta- 

tiousnem on da preachln’ dat I done 
hynhd de Sunday beto.” 

“I suppose you gat .a great deal of 
comfort out of that.” 

"Sometimes I does. An’ dea sgin’ bits er good drel o’ worriaaot tar me. 
Deh-s snmpln' datds preacher said 
laa> Sunday dat keeps er s'rials' t*r 
my min’ an' a ranklin’ in mer bosom." 

•‘Wbst Is tt»" 
"De clergyman, he doue ejoqoenced de aayin' dat or man mui’ earn liis 

brand by de awaat er hia brow." 
" Well, your conscience auraly dorso'i 

trouble you In that connection. That’s 
howjrou tarn your brand, isn't ltT” 

"Yas’m. Dai’s how I gits da owner- 
•lilpw all d« luitonaofooiDMi ar din* 
hare life. Bat DsagHUu’diaeontactad dese wabm days." 

“Do you get tired of working t" "No1*. I likes tar wubk. Bat ef 
whut er man gits fob it is measured by de pmpirattou oo bis brow, !'• sholy lotltlad far mo’ dan brand. I ortar 
bab pie an’ cake at de berry lew»!" 

»• niuaOMeergr.BniML 
A correspondent of the g. *., World writing aboat Mrs. Bryan's ■olieliade for bar basband, tells tbla: 
8ba watches her husband with Braes 

vigllaoee. She wont lat hlaa alt la Uis 
suo.and ebe marches him oft to hu 
meals, will* billy. 

“It's bad enough for him to get hla 
food on the Issullioaut plan," aim 
Mid, whan they bad left breakfast 
three tiaras to go out aad be ebaarad 
•ad apeeoblBaa and welcomed)"bat food ho must have, oommllteea or no 
committee*. 

Aewlll not dlaeuaa pclltics. Sbo 
will not talk about this Huts or that 

She hopes her bus boot will ha 
elected Aha My* sbs doeeu't think It 

b*„“7 *«■ all to bs mlatovsa 
°* ttS w™** Houaa, Aha mm ahs 
oould ba*a a good deal batter tlrna In 
mamy ways if her husband was de- 
feated, and for alt that aha hopMha will nu be defeat ad. 

“hmh are always waking Ao what 
la the astro* of my btaahaad'a popular! 
ty,« Am Mid today. "They Bo not 
aeem to rselrae what ha rapMasaU a 
great principle. It isn't Bryaa Umss 
paopls ebsar; U'a tbs things ha rapts- 

"fl'NM people anil H magma Urea,” Mid "a man with a acts bod.” 
•Tartmpa Um* do.** lira. Bryaa mid 

qalstly. "I sou it tooth, and aa boo- 
eet purpose lu speaking it. Thu's Urn 
hind at magoUMB X believe to.” 

Nunm«x McertMoi. 

UIDtaak VmlMrhM rrm Hew M 

WMfa>ik«hMarn|k HMBWa 
Mb lorn lUMen In UUh*, Wfer. 

jgwjaaft&gyse! 
SSSSS^r*^ oard In Um dock—hot staff and a whole 
pawleuf It. 

Br awa* hook or atnrMk I forgo* 
i? f*;1"1* to now Wgh <w». 

of Rcofc* Orsek. Aad Um way to which ho whipped LjLa Qgbt and won 
U>« raov. bands down, jrtt simply bom 
°P * that AmdmS port* Lara 

&7pu£*"**wl“ **■*“*' 

out for* 52 £2 x.!hs ̂ sSS Uio u liter two they did make Zeroed 
Lmmeodloa hot and dusty far me" 
aay* littleBank tom the next day ■ftor tba eleoUou. “But Will Tom 
1'iokena b« was a eaadldat* from over 
to tba blU eooutry, whilst Dud Newton 
UwaaruBBtotromitowB to Urn Flat 
Wood*. Will Tom be bad warkad up 
a eeaadloue strong hackle from Uw 
boy* in tbo hill*, whilst Bod fee never 
was lu the Oglit acarooly any to apeak 

kjUMerfei eemb rwe* L 
eoold beat Bod Newton every day in 

U to a whole lot different 
with Will Toe* riekoBB, wlildi there 

mno to the aeul* than 
b‘°»- WeU, I sally, at (eat 1 pot to and 

J^10* oat In this way. if ®“d don't gff narvteai and ran up the 

zs&ssisitstiera 
out*"a >B«wtheMd U> Will Tom and me, than lb* man and 

the eatlta mutt meat and I wit! have to 
batbama. 

“80. oonaoqoantly. yon can mat 
oaeat, Rufus, that tba inatnert thing 
with me was to keep Bud Newton in 
the race and bold out the votes wnicb 
« Toula. hrto* “P from the Klat 
Woods. Bright and early tba next 
murato I saddled up and lit out for tlm 

“d 1 didn't let any gram 
grow till 1 nd up the Newton place 
and called Bud out tor a private con- 

I then up nod told Urn 1 
was Uinkin right earloua about poll In 
ou t of tho race si ace It looked like Uw 
oW boo wa* hound to toy a Newton egg before aheqolt the nest. I likewise 
went on to tdl him bow n*y vote* ware f*Uin out and flotltin to the Newton 
column. 

• Will Tuts Pickeoi to.Ilk* the total 
on • bottle,' toy* 1 to Bud—-all around 
tl but not in it any at all aoorcely— and I would love to be your lint deputy in oaaa the oarda keep on runato your 
way.* 

"laprtad it oa aad plied it up la 
that way, Rufoa, ttU Bud weo tickled 
■KMt to death aud I knowed he woo Id 
atay In the raoe till the evwiu of tho 
lait day. 

“Neat then oo ay return bock borne 
1 rid around through tho bill country 
and give oat the mw« (no and promt*- 
eu that Bud Xewton waeat leint three 
length* ahead to the raoe and gaioia 
ground at every Jaap. Tlwre to maay and many a man in llito great country. Itufoa, that would a whole let rather 
rau wtth the ilggett crowd and holler 
for the wlonlo ticket, and whetlwM 
aftor over there to the hill oonutry m 
to Kart a grand rnih and stampede 
•owe Pickeu’• vote* Into the Xewton 
column. In the main time 1 didn't 
have nothin ehw to do bat to i*ua the 
word around aaoogat ay friends to 
hold ateady and atilt aad wait far 
lit* oat to Jaap. 

“And man. air, the general machin- 
ery worked aa illek aod imooth aa you 
over law—never mimed a lick nor 
jumped a ope. Dud Newton stayed In 
the race. He I if Id hte own aud got 
aoaM ec acted n votes which I Cad 
itempeded out of the bill country aud 
away hum Will Tom ptefcma. And 
then Anally at tost when the old oat 
bunched her teat she jumped my way like ebot out of a shovel. ” 

Human nature u meet lu generally always tinman. 
Mortal mao, bora of woman, to Of 

few day* and no teeth, but fall of Mi 
trteka. 

Week Ito Ik* Ini I i*lilrtsn 
iKWVm Itmnkr, 

The next Legislature wlU to colled 
!jg" «•.»*ke atops toward withdraw- 
ing public ux-nid from higher edoca- 
UoV£°, »»f«rmato«7 for 
youthful crimmslt, to laerana the 
•Oeleacy ot the common whooi* [I*, 
olodlng the Institution ot a men re and 
lnoniruptlble plan of adopting pnbli* whoel hooka), to paw an eatl-eaioon 
kw, to pweakw restrict lag fern of 
Juallew of Urn inaw la elm owe*. 
Aad puUUoiaaa nod eaadldato* who 
diawmstd thaw otdaeto eheekl to 
UegM a lemon by the people. 

mri' 'ii 
Tke Wear Wnmu In TTtlhsii. 

WUknMUnm CMeniklu. Dili. 

sgrga®' ea 
•nf from taooir to wlaaton. Sta ww 
walking and pwMog a baby earring* wbisb oontaloed a baby and other 
household uad kllebsi. fornllure. Mbs 
WM going at a 9.-40 gm« w ato paaaed 
ttoaogk town, bto aakw t or 10 
mUeajwrday. This I* rattoraaowl wayoTwetag the world, bat the •>eew 
woman" aw way* peeaitarty tor awn. 

toe* rtlk 
tond ytoTaddreaa toM. E. ileokto. 

^ftxRixrAfi^cn! total will convince you of their merlin, 
wy IjHh ddUen and at*1 
lurtleulariy aCwtlto In tto ton. of 
\ anMipatlen and Mek Uaadaeto. Poe 
>lalarto and Unr Uuahtoe they bava 
toaa pi lived Invnluabe. Ttoy aw 
guarnuteeil to he pet(roily rw* tram 
nrswr detoterkma wtotane* aad to to 
pnerny vegetable. Ttoy 4o not wauket. i 

sux^sesSSSF 

1_ 

AXow York Bonk to wading oat» 
Wd* the oarrsuay ^SuLT^n «f. opting paragraph * wSGktafH&. 
sKisrssr^rssffam^ 
what it “the meaolog of 18 to 1,” end 
th« oaabitr repll** that it “naei U foola to 1 acaalUe aua." 

Wow this atnptd staff to being di*. 
trlbatod m tha intonate* tin need 
moog' qaaec- It anything eouldto 4ovM to do the sliver oaaea note 

5*5£“»t»5«S«ap:vi 
th»t are largely raMcailUt* tot So 
spread.of the demaid for .liver. Men aloNat «> dltpalr from tha took* age.Jv. ployaxnr aad from tha ttcmrWfcaSB.': 
mm of their faming rfiuiloii oa 

aa4»s a surf 
*}*• tpult of houeet enquiry and 
.Rivas auboocet answer. These things have driven them almost to dwpora- ttoo. sod yet many gold advocates 
wea to be abaolutely blind to tha 
danger* that they are ealllag iwlo Mtoteoc*. Im iUn*'«%*T*n' Jtoeonl has repeatedly urged that Mob atone 
« tWa Im stopped; ibet those people ahall Dot he given a aloes wbentSw 
art for brmP, that they ebaU setS 
daaoanoed as tbetvn*, foola and aaar- 

6<>UU1!BT0M* 0**lr *ook aaxtously for 
•Mie light apoo a question. tha settle- 
ment which oouoerus their ability to 
ears aa huaaat hviug. If Usama 
who art leading tu thle work—tha 

str»“trsssrasjss 
racbatihl* Wew York tonkusand- 
tna out shall not bo used io this cam- 
paign. Tbto to ao ordinary political 
“‘“IB"; ll to a edeie la the nation 
itself, and upon Its settlement moat 
depend ear fature. It lonotatiai* 
to toady opltheta: it Is not a time to oall Men fools and thieve* simply fae- 
eaase preeelng poverty has dnveotfcm to Ura any way Per relief. This 
•bould be n campaign, not of those, «o» * suppreaevd free m«. Jg* campaign bated on Urn hi all ml 
eduoatloonl line of work, la wUift 
WT man owes It to *• 
humanity aad to hie country tobonwt- lyaeak to know the truth, aad tab* able to give a reason for the faith that 
is In him. With aneh a canvass aa 
that, the JfimaAiota.vrs’ Henri turn no fear of the results. It baa aUdtout faltH in the hnwor. Urn Integrity, the 
good sense aad the Get] rightful do- 
tomiaalioa uflhto momsotonawtma- 
tton, which adans aomuch far tha 
oausa of huaanby sad tor ooreoootrj. 

Oaaft a-'low. Iitk, 
As extraonlluary mil of btfir 

moutathr* fooling waa mnwliil 
aSaataduotU Tliartday by um«. '■!' 
■loo p( tb* poaalbl* loflioMa a# 

~l-Tfiliidjln llWMb dm ou 
tm that Un mount _ 

Iwoinm nnUvorabir. 
Batoth«r oandlttao* Mt 

Nt I Ml—im to ■iroiiimiii ro- 
rotU, tba oroya ImMM Z rlow ItOortM. Labor dlBcolUaa ac- 
bad, and tba elottag of ertablttuaanaa for waotof work, aad tba nfoaaloC 
oyamluai la aui 
doidry aad trodo. 

Tba work tbarofore 
tart week did. witli do* 
aaimaUr dull Cor tbaa* 
by charing booaa auhaimL ___ 

oaut naailgr tbaa tart year aad 1A5 
I* K tbaa la tbo aom wk or IWd^ tba tartyaar of fax 

"rnmutmUm?* ***** ******* ;■ 

“Wliat proportion of MeKiibr 
M4#ja»oBip«u btdcta ii* jo* 
uko* a Port r«i«wt«r ortho ptaarlatar 
TmZd*" *tan(I •lth* WuCTSSS 

*- ■ 

...'5KX!.!* “,—*- 

~‘JulS5JW: >>'!"W|ab ona of Making,” w«a Uwiapty. mj 
0* ^ Hrpau UadfcX foot rMMab. t lun arttrt A rcmo atn. twt 7«aot know bow loot IwVten to »alt far U*a»." ** 

At Ctaatloa * <U«m»'o eiaar 

sgasar*^ 
to* rauwoa 

sjgggjg^ 


